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The Old Hut infithe Stylish Cfcaroh.

fWell, wife, Tvis been to church 
Becn to a stylish one—

And seeing yon can’t go from home,
PH tell you what was done :

You wouldjhavcibeen MrpriMd to see 
What I saw there to-day;

The sisters were fixed up so fine 
They hardly bowed to pray.

.2 ha* ok these oavse clothes of mine— 
Not amch the worse for wear—

Bat then they kuew I wasn’t one 
They call a millionaire;

So they led the old man to a seat 
Away back by the door:

’Twaa bookless and uncuahiouetl,
U A. reserved seat for the poor.

soon there was a stranger 
With gold ring and clothing fine;

They led him to a cushioned seat 
Far in advance of mine.

I thought that wasn’t exactly right.
To seat him ap so near,

When he was young and I was old,
And very hard to hear.

But then there is no accounting 
For what some people do;

The finest clothing now-a-day*.
Oft gets the finest pew;

But when we reach that blessed home.
All undefiled by sin,

WWlw wealth begging at the gate, 
i While poverty goes in.
I could not hear the sermon,

1 sat so far away,
Ho through the hours of service,
!; I could only “watch and pray.”
Watch the doings of the Christians
1 Sitting near me round about;
Pray that God would make them pore

s Department

the Luthemu Visitor
The Lions’ Den.

Then Daniel an id : ‘OJkmg, lire foe 
ever! my God hath mot kta angel 
and abut the ttons’ months, that they 
bave not touched me, because lotto 
NMncy was found In roe, and also 
before thee, O king, hare 1 done no 
hart.’ Then the king wan rejoiced 
to bear Daniel’s voter, nod com 
manded Daniel to lie taken not 
quickly. Ho when Daniel was taken
out of the lloua’ den, *u« hurt waa ; »w*«i wtteto,
found upon him, tenuro* to teforwrtl Ida hatfiecqd ol*l ‘tealif ,* em 
in €h*L' Then ibe king ordered the «f japrr etfh ft pornml |

with a t*ek like all' 
•hade hi*gyve’’ v
Mill WaIKin) It lb* , d)i
llollaad 1J <***•, ■ tth 
wme at iltbrr had,

men who wealed Darnel’s life tu bo 
brought to lum. Josephus, a man 
who wrote the history of Ik Jews, 
aaya that the men aatd i The king 
had the Uoaa fed well before Daniel 
waa pot teto the den. aad an they 
were not hungry.’ This waa not 
true, and the king said m j aad to 
•how them that tft waa tha power of 
God that saved Daniel, he had (testy 
of meat given to the Hoc* right 
away, nod then he ordered that theac 
bad men should ho thrown down into 
the den amongst the Ikm*. Thews 
men saw that the mischief that they 
had dfeigned for Daniel had returned 
upon tbemeelvea. aad bitterly did 
they regret what they had done. 
But now it «m too late, for they and 
their wives and children ware 41 
given to the Hooa When the Itows 
taw them thrown into the den, they 
•prang upon them aad tore them nj\ 
and broke all their tames, and Mo 
them, just the aarne ae if they had 
not been fed at ail. Thus all tbs
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people saw that it waa by the pow« r (deaaed hka, wumld copy It, and after 
of God that Daniel waa sated alive, l ward follow oot the train 4 tlmaghft i 
Then the king made another decree [ auggootml Jeon Paol Midhfter woat 
that every roou to bis dominion > wwt taftn the fiehls for hta taoydmtftoo | 
should tremble aad for l*cforr the and lists .on the iilhwtty of Do

If | VahMa

Who weal np 'Hd 
the ffe. JwA* tdh tloa

<j' <41 promised to tell yon more about 
Daniel, the greatly beloved of God, 
And so to-night, my dear children, 
I will continue his history,“ said 
Mrs. B», the following evening.

• ■ “Darius waa well pleased with 
Daniel, but the nobles of his court 
were not at all pleased that thia 
Hebrew captive, found by them in 
Babylon, should be esteemed above 
them ; so they conspired against his 
life, and said: 'We want this man 
out of the way, and we can’t find 
anything against him, unless it be 
concerning the law of his God. So 
let ns get the king to establish a 
law which we kuow that he can’t 
obey, and thns we can get him 
killed and be rid of him.’ 'Very 
^ood,* tbfty at! said. So they went 
tp the king and said : ‘We hare all 
consulted together to establish a 
royal decree that uo one shall ask a 
petitiou of any god save of thee, O 
king, for the space of thirty days; 
and if he does do it, be shall be cast 
into the den of lions. Now, O king, 
you order this decree and sign the 
writingt so that it can’t be changed,
according to the law of the Medea 
and Persians, which altereth not’ 
Darius did not know that any mis
chief was meant against Daniel, and 
he wasqnite flattered by this request, 
so he readily signed the request. 
Oh, how rejoiced these bod men 
Mere! ‘Now we have got Daniel/ 
said they.

“Daniel, of oourse, heard the pro
claimed decree, but he was not afraid 
to worship his God, and he weot 
into his house and opened his wio- 
dows towards Jerusalem, and kneeled 
down and prayed to God three times 
a day, as was his custom, and gave 
thanks to God. These men were 
watching him, aad they found him 
praying, asd they called to him:

yon know the decree of the 
king V But Daniel was not afraid 
to continue his prayers in spite of 
them. Then they went to the king 
aid told, him that Daniel, in viola
tion of his order, had prayed to his 
God, and regarded not the decree of 
the king, nor the king himself. The 
king was very sorry indeed when be 
heard this, for he then perceived 
that these men wished Daniel to be 
destroyed, and be tried all day to 
Bave him, he loved Daniel so well. 
These wicked men assembled to
gether and said: ‘O king, you dare 

;«ot break your word; the decree 
can not be changed.’ The king, with 
a sad heart, then commanded Daniel 
to be brought and cast into tho den 
of lions. To encourage him he said : 
‘Thy God, O Daniel, will deliver thee 
out of the power of the lions.’ So 
the men threw Daniel down into the 
den of hungry lions.”
■ryOh, mother, did the lions eat him 
np r said George.

'tflJwfll tell you, my dear, directly. 

The king had a great stone pat over 
the top of the den of lions, and he 
went away sorrowful. He would 

;»ot let his band of musicians play 
at all, bat he fasted all night, and 
did not sleep, be was so anxious. 
The wicked men rejoiced, and I 
make no donbt that they went home 
and had a gay time of it, they were 
so glad i for they expected never to 
see a bone even of Daniel left by 
morning. In the very early morning 
the king went to the lion’s den, and 
cried to Daniel and said: ‘0 Daniel, 
servant of the living God, is tby 
God, whom thou serrest continually, 
able to deliver thee from the lions V

God of Daniel Now you see thar 
Dan it-1 bad been afraid of the king, 1 *« *w hud.” Iforw* ussme sent 
and had obeyed Aim instead of prat ; NMftjff* »otd I* had euiffod| 
ing to hU God. the Lord would have Deed 1 “**’’* fa* m J aad
withdrawn from him sod left him ***** ^ AjpflIAf

I,at > h* ewuijr* lilt

bro

r«*e

in the hand* of bfo enemies; 
became he was foil of love to U«d, 
he was courageous, ami did »*>t 
heaftate to do his duty in the face «f 
the whole kingdom ~

“I am no glad that the W»n* dkt 
not eat him np. Don't you tbtuh 
that he felt afraid of them, mother f* 

“No, 1 think Daniel «m perfect 1 y 
sore that God would provide «om# 
way to save his life, though he did 
not know certainly that an angel 
would l* sent to spend the lung 
night in that dismal den with him.

“Daniel prospered la the reign of 
Darius, and in the reign also of 
Gyrus tbs Pnrsian; for food knvd
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as aught lie guessed from hi* miauto

rifr^ksyfUf iJs it -mi dr t tiuftiij* ^fij a fijiiff’itfjk
on It* w hitest of pn|wr; I Nr. CIs*

him, anti showed to him many •«* 1 alteraate«l he<w»wu hi* **o4j

dcrful viaiona ol future years toeemur, 4il1** •*•***• * **** " 4trv Heeat
and what evrota should take place * as he twde at w41*4, and

evert down to the end of time. Many

as, uk» tosfced ok <V ho1 
have been • dbrk nr a hunk 
|» The man swesned t« he ruriwg i' 

Aw • urging k*hy. and was dnmy i 
ooery thing be usnhl to still Ha safes, j 
As the ehihl Ismaroe rustic** In tho 
forth, the gentleman took It in bm 
mw and mmed it to and fro in the 
uaftun. The onfesuf thebbfh 
n riefe man, a ho •»* trying tu

ft* vmi to disturb 
with that U|uaB»ug

Of tbes. ford old events have not jet
to twM. Jonnoho* tails un, 4»< , :* ■

put hla thought* uu pufaNf mgpslarly 
even morning; (Martin thuufiht at

■ “Jolty tNcfi tho

that Daniel built a very elegant find
splendid tower in Media, vary won 
derfrtllv made, and that it waa en 
trusted to the cure of * .1*a i*fc prir-.t. 
who took care of it so well, that in 
the time whru ha wrote his himtar%. 
which waa after Chrut’s birth a»wi 
death, the tower looked •* >-%intifu! 
aa If it hud ju4 town built. Tlie 
kings of Media, IVrsl.v »nd Pirtfti* 
were burled at that tower for many 
generation a. * Darnel wa* r a teemed 
by the Jews to have been the gmt 
est of 41 their prophet*, and hi* 
name is mentioned in Ezekiel, «Mh 
Noah and Job. as to-mg erne of the 
three most beloved men of fSud. ^il 
The great favor in oftnoli G«m1 e* tran 
teemed him was because he loved 
and served God 4ways inw his 
youth. In all hi* hfr we find twit 
oi>« instance in which he even dts 
obeyed God.”

“Moses wa* a good man, too. 
mother j wasn’t he beloved by 0ml r
said Susie

“Y«a, indeed, be was; but Moses
did oot obey God when be brought
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It Auam ust bart iMsttsr fur tbe 
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Tbs unnvatiert Medicine w warranted 
sm< to eostsia a daftW patottle of in- 
m HV.sr any iftprioiu mineral ■nbatnuce,
K,l‘ ** PVUnLT VB0FTABLE

Fsr tmiy year* il ho» JMUsufi it* ffrast 
r4w* in all disasw uf tbe Liver. BoweU 

Kidney a. Tbonmnda of the good 
arest to all part* ot the eoanftry 

h for it* vrtmderfal and peculiar 
In purifyinir the Hlond. uimnlating 

iA Uver and Bowel*, and import- 
life and rigor to the whole sya- 

fMnmwm*’ Liver Keralator 1* as- 
to bave 06 equal »• a

LITEK MEDICINE.
It rmUin* four medical element*, never 

anifed to tbe mme happy praporiios la 
any oibrr preparato»u. vix: a gaotls 
Cathartic, a wonde rful Tonic, an unex- 
mqwimiaife- Alterative and a certain Ocr-

Sfvs 4 ofi impolitic* af the bogy. 
)i atonal ******* ha* attended ita uae. 
t it »* now regarded oa the

GEBAT UHFAILIBG SPECIFIC
fm Uver Complaint and the painful off- 
ipriuft Ujeoof. to a it ! Dyapr|MU*. Con- 
atiiwtbm. Jaundice. U>ili«»o* attaeka, Hick 
HeMaefo . Cdb Dtpwiaiwi of Spirit*, 
fooir Ktoma4 h. Heart Burn, fee., fee. 

Krgstot* the Uver and prevent 
CM ILLS AMD FEVER

tommsM’ Liver Bes-ulator i* maimfac-
«rvd»nh b, J. If. 7. El LIN fe CO.,

Go. asd Philadelphia.
Price

lj to .
HiAAAAa

fit per parkamn; ms 
paid, fi IB. Ifrvparsd 

sMftna. #1 AS. Bold hr
gnu* ITT Be wus of 41 < oaaterfeit* and 
MftifiliNNLr

•• THE VERDICT"
GOOD CABLE SCREW WIRE

HOOTS AND SHOES 
ifitIHRTHIN PEGGED OR SEWED
Oct 4 4—(»nj

GEORGE 8 HACKER’S . m-
Door, Sash and Blind Factory,

CH AHLKHTON. H C.

N'O lft(|M«it«d week kept on baud to 
KQpptt the country trade. AH 

w«ok i« made at <Mtr own fa*-tor> in the 
dfty, and under the pmpriehirV special

S«-i«t for Price Uat, Factors and 
Ware Korn* : Kin^r. np|«naib ( annon
Stnel, on lim- uf City railway. P. 0. 
■NS, Ke. 17ft.

July 7 tf

RUPTURE CURED 
Mirth's Radical Cure Truss.

w ruttes mat | the wreimwt w wrte a fair, - 
Daniel waa aa perfeet a \M**n the granting of law fores to Urge, ti4*nu band; sbftr tbs] 

character aa the worW ba* svsr oroigraata by lbs railway* We third Na*nfo* writes a romf, rsa 
fiuteosd; aud I earnestly stab you, doubt If tlda uBI stop lb* saudm «t«ig easy. aud ra»y IrgHdt band 
®y d«»r children, would mabs bia |t |« pvidsst that tbs psofdu mo OrsuiwaG utsto n large, bsbt, and 
Go<l your Gml, and ohsy him aa ««ar^uf prrpsia4 fighting. Tbgy slssdy baud; Gmirge IV a magnifi 
strictly aa Daniel did. Daniel lived »ra austoua to imysuvs tbsir iroupm 1 east, awvuyaag bund; Hsnry VEIL 
to be an old man. W* are soft told m{ conditton anti waft kessu them a St virus bald and determined kaml 
when hs died, but lbs font author! ground to tbs vary earth Thsy while that «f Charles II. waa a rwa 1 
ties compute bia age to have been , «4vs tbs pvobfom by ftewbiag a conn ) afag orrawi
over nlusty year* when hs wrote hla try whets landing armies ate an Among tbs frosts Gray wrote with 
last vision, which to recorded u» tbs [ known sfotrorale Nrstnru* and regularity ;

Wa have not for a tong Uro# row-n t*4gh Haul, with the utmost grass 
no boptfol n Sign A geoeml puc ill nnd fomutf j Unger*, a careful and

s t hr oawamsm- fioum ^urobfBsiiatotmimtB ftfi .. j. , I,, ^, ,,fi k^ ..I t sue ,, k* tkll — ... ■;CHIBA m MmrafMAIM AMIJf %m WHWK*P** AAJUfrMtt! AAA I ; 1MA AA fhAJNJf*
by the popular sift. King* and em ranntng baud ; 8ti»kr*fwsirv V h«nd
«‘«*auMew uUrnkTII ■**- -- uusmamaot' ftom aGfitoum * m. * am-. owiM-it O k fe,. b^ am *ttdwa<Ja-ai I ih I aia< ni mlWfli ft 0W wANMNAAA Tffjl A-lAATB®' I i; ^wwsuuAgp 15A4f^ w*4 jBCBPwga mu *wNB uANMM

tbs world has ever ween j
he wdllagty

last chapter of tbe book of DanisL 
He to supposed to have died am 
after, and not to have been jerm l 
tsd to return with the Jew* from 
captivity to Jenuuttoio By that 
time be had gone to the New Jeraaa- -the pomp and 
lent above, where I troat ws ahull *ra tns dear to them to
ass him aad all tbs other good 
spoken of in tbe Bible."

' given tip. By emigration, tbs pm
It * ihlsa Lvw«it »p m imrmkib r (it Iw* Ink ia# filwbft IMIw fifi * “ft « slw ifefePftftg Wfoow

qussstou Into tb4r own Hand* They 
little will q4t tbs rswutrtos where war, sud aa 4 

perpetual war, fefwism tbsir uaudi prist i T
ft Ij'iiao. br BajWnfo jA.a,aa OOOtOM SMU A **«*>** -ft Mi * i i1"ft OMnOMh li iia " ^i low. t ns r renew uu so* roigraie, foci wrisaqui

i because Francs to outMrtnntiaOjr n | P. WtUto, *
ro, jlfi: ftwfa rfv>^aiSHfe.i* • Or fikgfigl llhufk gttoMIBb Mfe^eufim g^gtoiipftnlgft fo*' a *”•u na™. ft^waiwa^n ji g asue•’Vwoonwoipo'T>f*os g(*w.,a!C|j|pa-armiu

of tbs sod. That tbs

a v«ty ordinary

Hjelp —A teacher asked a 
girl one day If ahe thought Jswa* 
would help ber do her every day work.

“Yfts,” aaid she, “I know he doe*
help me.”

“How do you know it, my dear T 
“Because one day when I had a 

bard leason I tried to get U, ami
couldn’t until I asked Jeans to b4y» ;f. . fe**mu*llt ucmvd 
ms, and then I got it in five adnotsa.” r"w

Kicked to that child who has wieb "**' *‘u»110 mmjk
foftbt pultey of prufts TU

uauu; ........ -■ t- —■ |
rnmuA W'Idt&mmmk n gfiflMIk » lilLirf fifimi f A t I^feN'wftg S j| * gt ^ u

baudwrlttag saaotnkuigly buantlfol,

• rats a 
and; If, 

hand ,

, l*ut
; tor Walter torotfa

ot forty 
| fuibfo 11 

LmfMbtY dtoydnft vigor 
; lUnevwou’a to

Bgpifo tl iaicr—Tbe A aaawa Farm 
fir aaya ^ Warmth ami prspsr food i* 
•but ia wauled for the bsus a good 
warm, light fdars, and adds:

“Tbs fond to squatty, if not more 
important than the bourn*. Dry grain 

Mrs, however valuable ia 
tvms, when tbs digestive 

apparatus of fowl* to moat active, to 
of little r4ue in winter. Wheat 
aud «mt* are auroe bed tor, because 
easier digested; but for tbs best 
result a. the poultry must hues crooked 
fiiwd, and tbto fed warm,

“An ruvilrat food to mnde by : 
htfi^lAiijf A aabaII <|tii4ii tii\ of cboppf'ri
ift-ihk soro )%l am sNtro msftfti ftkf Ana*#* T“ftriiMrint m Hldtii fiftW - * ^^vuoo-ft awa^^^vs-^n w s-qg * ^srt^sosa
to foiling water, and thicksu this 
sTth com meal. A little wheat, flax 
seed, or barley, fee., may very profit 
•id} ba bolted and fed w arm. A lit- 
tte curs sf tbi» kind will insure an
^ l-Mg iii qlfiiia S i f asmi ft T> si «a aa raifin roan fi fiAa^aB‘HHWttDfT IH rgjfl llinWlJfllffGl Mfef
wlwf||f,,f,m

A kIiaUaiiaIaIiaiI Fiiti plijrAlciAAi | 
way as “I bsfttevw that, daring the 
twenty years I bars praetiwsd my 
prvdhsatou twenty thousand children 
bare been rairted to tbe cemeteries, 
a men nee to ism* auatira <u*w»m m 
ax-puaing tbsir arms. I’nt tbs bath 
uf a tbnroumetet into a bnbyto 
mouth, and tbe mercury tinea to 
ninety itogvsra. Now carry tbs same 
to Ms little hand; if the arm he bare 
aud tbe evewing cold, tbe mercury 
will oink to fifty degrees. Of course, 
all blood that folia through these 
arms must foil from ten tu forty 
degree* below tbs temperature of
fiihjfc. bmasi <%Srorootl 2 mm a* *w fiBnamfertnUMr AAAffo. ^wAMPn B AAJFt W Hfvl
cucssut* uf tbs blood flow buck to 
the rbwrt, tbe child’* vitality moot 
be urars ur teas oampromtead t And 
need I add that we ought not to be 
oarpnasd 4 its frequent recurring 
4h*4toos of tbs toague, throat, or 

f I burs seen more than 
child with habitual cough or 

entirsly relieved by sirs
ply keeping tbe bands ami arm*
■ **

THF. hem aad meat rffirrtivc Tram 
known tar the rare and rrlivf of 

Hrfsto or Rupture. Thi* Trna* haa re
wived I hr winrtiwi of I hr moot eminent
•byajkian* of tbto country, who do not
neaitote to nvnunfftd it to those afflicted 
with Herat a os beiiijr unperior to all
UtHMUn

It to the only Truro th«t will retain the 
toed* with tav errtainty.wmd the wewrer 
eaa fed around that he l* Uftinj; * n medy 
Shat will he at 41 time* oafe and effectual 
la it* afMTattoaa. Of thi* we jmai autee 
enure «attof»ctioB to all who may come 
under our treatment 

Ladlaa* silk eirortie afohwuaal belt* for 
trorpakurv. fallmjr af the womb, and as 
a «optMirl to the Iroclr and aMominol 

Anklet*, knee cop* and etock- 
foi varicose vein*, ulcers and weak

Shoulder braces for ladka, gent* And 
ehildrru, few the cure of atonping of tJ»e 
•hnetdeiv and a* a cheat expander.

I’ll* 1 tnrtrwaxait*. ttie moat Rtinenor 
UrixYe in uae—light, eroiily mUiiMed and 
ifRtrol. Instrument* for all jdivsteal 
dctormittc*, rurvatuie 4 the *pitM', liow 
leftw. club feet, fee.

A sent for (lenient'* Olelvmted Artifl- 
ctol Limbo.

Auvnt for Grand all'* Patent Hubbei 
tfm»ed Cntkrhe*.

Ajretit for Dr. Babcock'* Silver Uterine 
Supporter.

Agent for Dr. Wadaworth’a Stem Per- 
**li«!ie.’ Apartment with a competent
ft ,fft irntt “A * a. .Ml, IA iM ■» — ■

Order* per mail prowiptljr alteud<-d to
a Marsh,

1K2 W. Baltimore St.,
Baltimore, Md.

Jane 9 — tf

G. A C. Railroad.

DA!LY, Sunday* < xceptetl, couu4x ting 
witliNiirtit Train* on South ('aro

Itti* Kail rood, ap and down ; also with 
train* going North aud South on Char
lotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroad, 

Wibninglon, Columbia and AngnOta

IT*.
l*iuvciColumbia at....................7 15«n
Leave Atotou..................................... SOftam
lew re Newberry...............................10 40 p m
Leave Cokeabury.............................S 00 p m
Leave Belton..................................... 3 50pm
Arrive at Greenrtflo....................... S 80pm

DOWN.
vs W4h4U

ive Pern rflle 
iv* ] •< ndtateu

m Arrive 715pm 
m le*vr 6 8tpn 
m Ixsve SAOpm 
hi Leave 4 50 p in 

*«ve 8 SO p m
train from

.rrive at Belton 
Cnatierting with 

Green vflte.
Areowraodotioa train* run on Abbe- 

riftc Branch on Mnnday*,Wcdi>cvd«i tand 
Fritlay*. On Anderson liranch, b«dweea 
Belton and Anderaon, on 1'ueaday*, 
Thmwlnr* and Saturday*.

TI408. DODAMKAD, Genrral 8*p't.
Janet Nonrds, deaeraf Tlrtef Aft.

r___

-:«*ipn 1 Comn

- --«Wrt!SroS|^^^ u Fo:
rt P*#r go*, Wliiawy, Proft W* fonUfc^tol -n
arorok wfoa ftjvJ to r n»4 ik-Z-^OftRi Z u

iafeg!;Sf..*1 e„-.!tfe He re'.

Ontiaart Hrhr.ni * LAyy

1tear Doctor
im 0om f|T <ud Ulllt.-I.
£^uC\ta,ataJ in oar Cboich

Many » e00*1
’SS£i?I a**1" r,r} wmI’

h^“riSEta»5SrS6Sa iiistorj for tv

rJSS srtti* ng «"r futor,‘ap,K
yfc^arira gata *Dd "Di>ron"'"'

I aged- TUf
jz zszr&ttrszEeztJ uo»ioy,
qrSfertwrof^BirorgdaatororoafelMiSJ soul* of aOHJO O
Out a aairTrH imjworrnKtt a «oo« rn i lift ft h W

Jfoe hironaiwr *»< Uaiw.Vl efficient men.
&SS^C^C^S5»i «« rbeerful ami
“'BTarteariS^ftiBsa ..mb™ »Pivan.

br • Ac envelopes have

of mourniog. y.
fe. take of sadnens

k J!!, that brought
thing* may or

Er*; sa^trruraaal under onr WDtr
are nevertheless

*fcct* tus VHITOI —-a "j of one General S
JIUrairwrSstm **'m,ire ,,roiK'n
dftptoJ*. »|s *—*1 .rtsroto^M has been dividt

iii^aawclj (Trent question

htoOia Uv'awro aim^i duty in thia conM
‘“VS^Tan^rt*** S oe-ro, iroro*il Tbe genera! er

Mi Sjt>*foi*>c«MiMdrfcT»—u»<T^p re unite our ( hur<
tom thi* intention nia

!^fc‘Sf1Zi=?ii^^rta‘5S>3 worthy of tbe m

s° T(** ereateet mind,
"r?*mrr^TT ^-,-1 -<wt J fear that it is in

bR.?, it lrere possible !
w*^Titoro^ it necessary to

-tiuXTSr-nr^lrstVtnmft IroroioMM au(i “itimate «Oc
r.vara, ^ » iwy«irot..«.«fo wftro ft.ll “In union there i-
E,-o-3ft^ rraJSM >«< ar*- of

be*ides in aaioDs 
,^^r.^rJ5-S73 ,ha" eireugi

S;Vaok>n 8,uacks ol
**« Thro «re tiw.^ ■«’*aims at power, *cf the hfir, s wt2kncto tnd imtsfot ttHfl

th* roroefc. rod fnro wp* ft tk ***** Wg ted, may not iii vvCiycreft ap wife viuat«4 acctnaoUboo* In fearofe
mm. a iMavauwa, exenjn. a ponrer&U idUroca ffe the DlOSt judilUO ttm* tanom emu, at MwttuaF!, necnont. TharU , ...
4*0 cathartic far tSTpoipow eqaa. te Da. J. WmoR the befit direction 
Viwwc*. Bimtt, aa they will malOf aaSH , ,,MraioM Mod mum ml duck tfat tamm g CSt good. LxaiUI 
l«afatad. at the *an»« tame atinmlartn* th* arcreferoiffe f . . . 
ltwar, aad saoanliy reoanac fee healthy fuactroadfe trom history tO pr
diEroaSfwmirt4Mr' Mari Kvii, m>i« sw*J tical i»owrer, like p

*«*>** daugenm:
<J?ro^-^rStfaf*^SS.Sna broken bv a High.

*??M almost universal .
C>Oar. Walkar't Celif.nala VLmegar ■**■ VSjneeiltrallOU lilt
” ” 4«fo» c»ro i* « hw.lar *»y^ the principal dut
ttm eTOctayth. ndunmafonuke the Sillvatioil Of >
'‘n.' pr.prr.ir. of Da. WalotoA Vrof but a Solidary
Brrraas art Apeneot. Diaphoretic aad CanfaftU VTolsev’s Lin Oi 4 <<.Mtatmimaa,Uxatiea, Ihtcrctic. Sedative,CarofarWro U ^- 51
Sadur^A^Tat,.r^ and^Ann-B.W^ 1 wjtll }ia
Da. W*«aa1 Vixacca Binatt are fetWarf UIUV, with Sligilt

. ^ a a Inuguage of 4
|Sa ia fea aenwwa ayateaa, tlxanacK, aai bawfe J ministers, when il
Comn ter-lm taut inlmoct exteada vhrom^h—4 daft^g UlOUed before tile 
TThttf iEfrftBPCTsc pfi^pfifffofefi oo tbf JhMHbfiyfi, fSBflfiMI^R «

lag fee tom of urine. Their OMiWTO 011061' Ji OOUSciu 11I&IC Ijvff jft) tby flOCfiflflfiflfi w HK
throagh the btkary dam, roro have perished whi 

Hfttnar an nu remedial regents, fed th* care ef ON Kr\« „ r«Ter, Terer and A*ue, elc ■ OOnng to United
a52l?^:^feSSSirTil wdeeimtied harm

1* the couditiot, 
nSBw^^i^^uaci'iVmalw theo deplorah!

>»« gloomy pro,,.-.
rSr^rfli’S^^SSWU lS become estiuc!

J Vill the name of
jssnsr. j?s^jrjjga tlier i«^i. from 0«
S»ga.r»ro»-ror*,f..'r*3Vl «>aotenai,«-s of m
Omt enrrore They are compeaed cf partly read kfflriliati wlrWMiuiiiuihi tod oMKtts iso ypsmi * iU‘* *•* ’ ' —
yoTALKFR. PmpV K. H. fteDflV ALD*t«| Questions. SlleJl ,, Dreamt rod Gen A*ta, San FmomUiW * ^ ^UCl’ 11
■aad tnrdW of Washington aitd Chariioa SU.. ply 0t that faith u
UOLD BV AlA ItKVOOiSTS AND DEAlNM ------ -- ,

*wssed and taught
ta y~*«r» ag—e*w«m»«iaa hoeroa ^i*1^ Uith hiui the

it seems that o
~Oct n~“ A

1*°^* °ur instituti
Chang© of Schedule- I ‘“g, our benevolent

SOI TH Caroli.vTr. R. CoMrat l ^ !!^®ndfb,e viS 

Columbia, S. C„ Sept. 36, lff-| ‘ kfoadily ujereasi’ 
Change of schedule, to go into<*to*W 8h*p is augmentintr 

and after Sunday, 29th mutant: I aud ivrr-;. i >
Mail and Patftnger Tram. J art

Leave Columbia.............................hstanding all
Arrive at Obarieston.....................4*fl (K>Us are gloom v
Leave Charleaton............................ • *»| dark si.to * . *
Arrive at Columbia....................... 5 lhe in^
Right Erpresi, Freight and A«oi**ra U i° iuquirt-, \vl 

Hon Train {Sunday* exeept^r I ot any lauguishiutr
Leave Columbia.........................."t S!l het gn,.!. **
Arrive at Charleetou...................,.i 1 Persons pi
I^eave Charleston..!..................... \ ^^erful couuten-u'
Arrive at Columbia........................ i**! promise _r . . /

Camden Accommodation Trro* m in f k ',LHi 'v 
continue to run to Columbia a* fwwj *amily circle

Arrive Camden...................... -- ••Jl svni,‘„ S,l,,sl1"
A. E. TYLER. Vice Pr»*»I “l«thlziug l,,.ar!s

S. B. Pick ins, Gen. Ticket Uuti are div
Charlotte, Columbia A Aug^l 1Hlal Synod

Railroad. I «eu'^ lh- «-„cr,

------  I j i crai ®i'nod in
General Superintendent* Of* I Ue Synodical Goi.f 

CoLt MBtA, SeptemfoarM^M America. r.,ir ,, ‘

ON aud after this date the ftojfl l*endent \r *'et“er 
schedule will be run on thw ^W .iltt 1 district S\ 

oonco so rm. J tRe may cxi-st i,. '»Train No. 1. Trw»^| «arilv 5 st» AUil
Leave Charlotte, 8 00 am !al oil ‘derfere, tin

- Columbia, ft40 pm JJJ| 0C^r. They .n n
Arrive at Augusta, 7 42 p m Sw** anj ♦». . * ' ‘ ila'

(301X0 NORTH. J ^ «'VU paI '
Train No. 1. Tm,BJtl . * They nearlv

Leave Augusta, 6 35 am ejSpl 1 ^^tial or
“ Columbia. U53am IJlB Within, i °F

Arrive at Chlotte, 7 42 p in I d u vv Lit-li to 0|K,r,
Standard time 10 minute* *loJ«yS ch of the aboV , 

Waahiugton; six minute* ahead 0fl*I doing u „ OVe 11
bi*' x- , M o*i, * * sr**i work.

,ra,n fa o^^io“s. «u.
J%sfmhss?£& isrg fa*, i.,

Through ticket* sold and bagga**®*! »t all, an<1 "turgy 
m priwipai „gm ALEXAy!!5| »mple mo,

Geal. Supenai^l Ope^,. u l«r the 
E. It. Dousev, 1 within

Gra. F. and T- Agent ■ 4W

III

*»


